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OBJECTIVE: 

SU1UUL~Y OF CAREER: 
1977 - 1979 

1957 - 1977 

1960 - 1961 

1956 - 1957 

1955 - 1956 

1953 - 1954 

1952 & 1956 

1947 - 1949 

EDUCATION: 

LA-~GU AGES: 

OTHER EXPERIEIICE: 

CURRICULUH VITAE 

NAIlCY REASonER PALlmR 
1 West 67th Street 
New York, I.Y. 10023 q 
Tel, (212) ...... ~ (messages) Sr,,- ;-'10 ( 
Tel: 'J,O( - i'tI:i-7- 'tiff . 

Executive position in multinational Corporation. 
Administrative/organizational assignment in Service 
industry or, International/Education Foundation. 

Editor-Translator: Prepared two books tor publication in 
English working frOID French and Italian manuscripts. 1. 
nThree Cheers tor Democracy. " 2. "Tomorrow: The ReVolution 
of "Work." Project for the Chancellor o~ the International 
University of Social Studies. Rome, Italy. 

Journalist-Writer: Resident in Rome, 1ta1y- articles on 
political/economic affairs; and, book translator for u.s. 
and 'I talian publishers. 

Editor-Rev1s'or: (Special .Assignment) Industrial project 
development reports in several languages. Frequent re
writing. It~lconsult, s . p.a. Consulting Engineers, Rome. 

Public Affairs Director: World Travel Adult Group studying 
creative forces at work world wide - meeting ~rime movers. 
Putney Graduate School ot Teacher Education. (Putney, Vt.) 
Graduate Thesis: "The Status of Women. n 

Executive & Research Assistant: for HistOrian, Head Office, 
Bank of Montroal.- Writing Bank history. 

Coordinator: Fundraising Campaigns, national level. Raised 
four " million dollars for research, education & clinical 
out-patient assistance. United Cerebral Palsy Assn. New Yom. 

Presidential Campaigner: Na:tional level responsibilities. 
Public 8pe~ll:g" rii ting, organizational work on staff. 

u,s, Dept. ot Defense - Far East: Under auspices of area Hq. 
Initiator and Editor ot monthly pub1ication tor Armed Forces 
personnel in Orient. Extensive contact with Japanese civilians 
post-war. Recruited and directed staff •• in Yokohama, Japan, 

University of Laval. Quebec, P.Q, Canada. B.A. 
New School for Social Research, New ~orkt N.Y. 
Pu.tney Graduate School, Putney, Vt. H.A. 

Complete fluency in French and Italian. Excellent spanish. 

Wide International background . Public speaking. Senior 
executive secreterial experience. Researcher. 

Key references furnished on request. 



New York address: 
1 West 67th Street 
The des Art~stes 
New York, N.Y. 10023 
Tel: 595-5909 

Dear Matthew and Gloria: 

March 23, 1981 
8S from: 76 Spring Street 

~etuchen, Ne~ Jersey 08840 
TEL; (201) 548-2948 

Since that hectic post-Thanksgiving Sunday telephone chat with you last November 
in Washington, I have thought of you 60 many times, imagining you and youngsters be
coming settled-in New Yorkers during the holidays, and was on the verge of ringing 
you several times. 

Just before Christmas, 1 came out here near Princeton at the behest of an attorney 
friend near desperation over a difficult elderly Aunt being released from hospital and 
eagerly wanting to be "home" againl Would I, he pleaded help her convalesce, run the 
house and manage things - until space opened-up in a near-by retirement nursing home? 
The interim weeks have taught me much about the tyranny of the sick and aged, and I 
have learned "patience" (the bitter cup that only the strong can drinkl). Easter week 
will see my nOlll lively patient settled elsBwhere, permanently - and 1 will burst with 
joy - to release some of this contained frustration and get-on with ~ life. The quiet 
country has given me time to m.ntally sort-out many things and edit another book. 

My heart and mind an~ts;:lirit I -,- along with so many loving friends and my home anj 
furniture are ever in Rome I&Ihere I "lived fro!'!": late 1956 until a year ago last Xmas ••• 
The expatriate returned to America to discover a much changed homeland and because 
specifically advised that any diplomatic a~pointment or assignment to Rome, would have 
to originate Stateside. I spent all of 1980 pursuing this goal, feeling the pall of 
the Iranian hostage problem dominant. Very soon, I hope we can have a long talk, but, 
since politically and diplomatically-speaking, time is of the essence right now, I hope 
you will In .,,_ with the ball" - take the action ~make the moves that will in the 
shortest po~ ible time - place my Italian expertise at the service of Uncle Sam? 
Rome, is wh<. ;.e I Ibelongl and function best because I know how the system operates 
and who to call for whatl The Eternal City is the abode of my 'spirit' which makes it 
possible there for me to do great things with , ease. 

ror some years I have seen the need for end wanted to creete and vitalize an ex
panded upgraded U.S.-Vatican diplomatic relationship which I a"rn convinced could in 
future become immensely important to the White House. The eyes and ears of the Vatican 
are everywhere! t and in perilous times, we are going to ·need all the information we 
can glean from accurate sources. This ~ to be accomplished by a fluently Italian
speaking American Envoy resident in Rome. 

But, I could also be invaluable to newly appointed Maxwell Rabb when he takes 
over his new duties as Ambassador in Rome. I can visualize being useful in numerous 
sectors: Protocol; the Political Office; Information Section (contacts with press) 
Cultural Affairs; or, as his Personal and Social Assistant. Mr. _Rabb must have surely 
been serving in the White House when President Eisenhower appointed John Harlan to 
the Supreme Court and I sent Mr. Justice Harlan a sassy God-daughter telegram thus: 
"Congratulations. 1 told you so"l At age 17, I had once asked John if 1 klould one day 
have to address his as "Mr. Justice" , when he reached the Supreme Court 1 

In December 1958, 1 hastily joined an Italian Parliamentary Group on a trip to 
the USA to facilitate their contacts with American prime-movers, since in "those days 
I could pick up a telephone and reach almost anyone they wished to gee. It klas an 
Agricultural Mission regarding building sugar refineries in Italy, haaded by Oeputy 
Giovanni Bersani of Bologna who is now a Senator. 
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·Onorevole Bersani is a lawyer and in Washington John and (thel Harlan mosl graciously 
arranged a supper party for him and colleagues. We also dined with Ambassador ~anlio 
BrDsio and his wife at the Italian Embassy. In New York, I recall - despite the 
demands on his time end a Chr.istmas office party that evening, big Adlai Stevenson 
welcomed the Italian group to his law offices overlooking Central Park. Mr. Garrison 
sat quietly in a far corner. The visitors were awed in the presence of "il gran 519. 
Stevenson" , so I Quickly explained to Adlai that lIIe had flown over the Pole to Cal. 
(L.A., s.r. and Davis) thence to Washington and our accomplishments there, (Don Paarl
berg wes then Secretary of Agriculture) and the Supreme Court visit and turning to 
Giovanni Bersani told Adlai he was a lawyer from 8010gna the Italian rice producing 
and Communist belt - and as a Christian Democrat had just recently bean re-elected to 
Parliament for the third time. In a flash, Adlai asked him: "Tell m~ sir, how..2!5!. you 
do it?" To peals of laughter, the ice broken - our encounter flowed. 

Now, returning to the U.S. after 23 years - made me repeatedly conscious through
out last year - that Time ~arches ON - and that now I know more people in Rome than in 
America, and I am moreserene there, than here. 1 readily go-te-bat for other people _ 
promote their causes with love, but am truly nQ good at selling myself and absolutely 
hate to seem "pushy", even though self-confident within. You two, both know your way 
around and which wires to pull at this end of the line to make my goal materialize _ 
so I turn for your help and guidance. let's move Quickly and forcefully. Matthew, 
will you ~ilot .a very able lady of firm perseverance to reach the decision-makers in 
the new administration and bring me to their attention? Nothing is so strong as an 
idea whose time has come. 

Since Al Haig is an innovator, this could well be the psychological moment for 
the U.S. Government to follow-through on the foreign Relations Authorization Act of 
1977 and establish full diplomatic relations with the Vatican. Secretary Haig's 
brother is a Jesuit. Surely President Reagan could understand the prestige it would 
give the U3A to finally have an effective and warmly accepted Envoy functioning full
time with other Vatican Diplomatic Corps colleagues and reporting to him from Rome 
perhaps an occasional trenchant observation. It would give us prestige politically 
and strength spiritually. Evan Protestant Great Britain in their current economic 
situation, has for years maintained two Ambassadors in Rome. One accredited to the 
Quirinale, the other to the Vatican. Some 90 other nations do the same. 

Mr. Reagan courageously appointed Jeane Kirkpatrick as his U.N. representative. 
She is a highly Qualified woman Democrat. Think of the effect it would have, both 
at home and abroad, were he to appoint a fluently Italian-speaking Anglo-Saxon Catholic 
woman to the Holy Seel A mature \I1oman who is already "persona grata" and has 10ng
established friendships inside the Vatican. 1 would like to be that Envoy and Quote 
our elder statesman Ambassador (llsworth Bunker in a letter to me last July: "Certainly, 
there is no question of your qualifications for t ~',e Vatican post you seek. I am sure 
you could perform a valuable service there." But, Mr. Bunker had a pace-maker operation 
last summer for his heart - so I have hesitated pushing him on my behalf beyond my 
recent January letter to him. 1 do kno~ that he wrote a very supportive letter on 
behalf of Al Haig as Secretary of State. 

I am sending you here a kind of 'dossier' - letters and documents for background. 
Other material is packed in my personal effects at the des Artistes in N.Y. if needed. 
In february 1980 numerous letters strongly supportive of me for a Uatican relaUons 
job went to George Uest at the State Department and were answered by Charles Bowers. 
I wonder why? 00 you know lawrence Eagleburger who has replaced Vest? Or. do you think 
that Jim Buckley, in your old job, could be helpful. The material enclosed ~ill explain 
the importance of Father Andrew f. ~or1ion in Rome. As Chancellor of the University he 
founded in post-war devastated Rome and nurtured over the years. he ~as in almost daily 
contact ~ith European and world leaders in his work for Peace. I had a unique oppor
tunity over the yeers collaborating with him from 1957 - ~hich ~es superb on-the-job 
training in private di~lomacy. 
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I observed and learned first-hand the 'ins' and 'outs' of Vatican operations 
during those years and also formed close friendships among cultural and Italian 
Government leaders 85 ~ell. Has Mr. Wm. A. Wilson of California, ~hom Mr. Reagan 
at this point wants to have represent him at the Vatican, been given Congressional 
approval? Is it possible that he might not be approved because unqualified? Senator 
Claiborne Pell, Sen Daniel Patrick Moynihan and others, might block approval - if 
Secretary Haig and the President could be convinced of the need and virtue of estab
lishing full diplomatic relations at the Vatican with a qualified Envoy resident in 
Rome. I am frustrated and anguished to see the missed opportunity for the United States -
by having an American industrialist cattle rancher "drop in on Pope John Paul 11 from 
time to time to exchange views. t , 1 cringe at the lack of seriousness and impression 
of the USA it makes on Catholics allover Europe by our casualness and inappropriate 
choice. We haven't yet realized our great need for moral and spiritual support from 
leaders abroad. ~ust we too often, project this world of mediocrity? Insensitivity? 

The truth is, that the Pontiff does not really speak English well. He learns his 
speeches and can utter pleasantries in English, but what real communication can there 
be from an occasional encounter between Bill Wilson - an American business man - and 
the Holy Father. What real rapport - between the US and the Vatican - can be estab
lished under those circumstances???1 

You will also note here, the two fine supportive letters from Paul Blum who is 
now your near Manhattan neighbor. Paul will soon be B3 - was a Yale 1920 classmate and 
buddy ~f Henr y luce and Thornton Wild~er and was born in Japan. He had a very distin
guished State Department career of his own which he modestly hardly mentions. But 1 
know he served in Switzerland With Allen Dulles during the war and lat~r was Councellor 
for Asian Affairs to foster Dulles in Washington. He is, incidentally a scholar,expert 
and dealer in rare books and the most delightful racccinteur immaginable. When my. step
father Robert Wade Speir (John Harlan's Princeton room-mate) was posted by G.M.A.C. to 
Lima, Peru - he took his family along. I was a wee girl. Ethel and John Harlan knew 
that Paul Blum was off to cross the Andes and suggested he would enjo y knowing Bob and 
Mercedes Speir. Paul rarely looks-up Americans abroad, but Mama Mia had taken my sister 
and me to the Inca festival of Armancayas above Cuzco and there we encountered Mr. BlumJ 
I have been devoted to him all my life and hope he'll join me in Rome one day- prowl 
the alley bookstalls and shops .for treasures and glory in the Vatican library. 

When men of the calibre of Ellsworth Bunker, Andrew Morlion, Paul Blum, Norman 
Cousins and Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum take the time to warmly support me as a uniquel y 
qualified individual for a specific mission - why has the State Department not taken 
them seriously?? I hope yqu are able to dislodge the hurdles and at least get a 
thoughtful hearing from the new team and serious consideration of a logical proposal. 

In October 1978, upon the election of Cardinal Karol Wojtyla as the new Pope -
within a few days he gave three receptions. rirst, for the Roman Curia, then for the 
Vatican Diplomatic Corps and the third one for the Press accredited to the Holy See. 
After the Audience in the Sala Clementins, he came down the barricaded center isle to 
leave, but with his gentle warmth went f~om side to side to touch hands and greet the 
journalists. Much moved by his charismatic manner, I spontaneously thrust both of my 
hands out - and as he took them both in his, I said to him: "Votu Saindte't vous et 
entre no us iei a Rome pour toujours maintenant. Vous n'eschappet plus:1 He at once 
replied: "Mais, je ne veut pas, Madame"J and flashed a smile as he went by. It was 
over in a minute - a loving encounter with one of God's extraordinar y creatures. I call 
this 'serendipit y ' and allover the world I have repeatedly experienced such felicitous 
happenings. . 
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The summer of 1965 when Adlai died,' I had a penthouse and huge terrace on the 

Aventine. The autumn brought the great gatherings in Rome of Vatican Council II, 
and 1 frequently entertained Cardinals and Mo nsignori with Rome friends at lively 
supper parties . where wine flowed and conversation was stimulating and international 
in scope. My friend Emmett Cardinal Carter of Canada and his brot~er were both then 
Bishops and I wanted them to meet some of their Italian and other colleagues socially. 
I recall then, hearing talk of the forceful presentations being delivered at the 
Council by a young Polish Bishop from Kraco\rJ named Karol Lalojtyla. Even then, God was 
pointing a direction. 

Those years in Rome as a resident, writing for Norman Cousins and others, working 
behind the scenes with rather Morlion at the International University - as he reached 
out around the world - I was accumulating invaluable experience. It is almost as if I 
have spent my whole life preparing for the role I want - vitalizing U.S.-Vatican relations. 
The moral authority of this Pope who understands and has stood-up to Communism all .his 
adult life - may one day be a vital ingredient to maintaining world peace. The USA 
should certainly have close links and the warm ties of friendships with that powerful 
but tiny sovereign State called the Vatican. I hope it can ·be worked out. Maybe God 
will guide us and make this manifest. 

In the meantime, perhaps I could start out being useful to Ambassador Rabb in 
Rome immediately. I would like to help him settle-in to his important assignment, 
and then at a future date, move over to Vatican relations if and when feasible. 
00 you have an avenue to Maxwell Rabb? I would appreciate a presentation sent to 
him via letter with material from the attached pertinent to the situation and the 
expression of my keen interest in being of assistance and working with him in Rome. 
Official wings back to the Eternal City would give me the greatest joy_ Will you 
lead the way, Skipper Nimetz7 I am available for an interview anytime. 

Am eager to see your new home and hear you both and enjoy the young. When you've 
digested allthis, do please ring me with your ideas and suggestions and reactions ••• 
Am longing for action, intellectual stimulation and international-minded scintillating 

folkl A presto.. All the best. AffeCtio~:hlY' ,n r~~ 
NanCY~!} Palmer 

Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Nimetz 
145 East 92nd Street 
New York, N.Y. 10028 

p.s. Believe it or not I I ~- write three, two and even one paragraph letters I 



NEW Y 0 R K U N I V E R SIT Y 
Confidential Report 

Mrs. Nancy R. Palmer - April 16, 1953 

PURPOSE: To dete~mine suitability for National Organizational Position. 

The best indication tha,t Mrs. Palmer is a person of superior intelligence Is 
found in her performance on a general vocabulary test in which her score 
surpasses those of 95% of persons whose educational background is equivalent 
to her own. She achieved a superior score on the verbal section of the in
dividually administered intelligence test. She has a fund of information in 
the subjects which generally comprise the liberal arts college program. She 
is particularly proficient in the fine arts and has a good awareness of the 
con-temporary social problems (housing, unemployment, public health). Her diverse 
fund of information in various cultural subjects combined "'IIIii th her unusually 
broad international background should stand her in very good stead in work in 
which she comes in contact with persons of different backgrounds and interests. 

Mrs. Palmer's awareness of contemporary social pD~blems, her broad experience 
in working with many different kind~' of people, and her knowledge of curren tty 
accepted personnel policies and practices should be advantageous in situations 
in which she is called upon to supervise the work of others. She was given two 
occupational interest tests and the results leave little doubt as to where her 
interests lie. On one test which measures interests in broad occupational areas 
she shows her strongest to be in activities which require working in very close 
contact with others, principally in the capacity of influencing their attitudes 
and opinions and directing or supervising their activities. She shows interest 
too in literary activities - those which involve reading and the oral or written 
expression of ideas. On the second occupational interest test her pattern is 
very much like those of successful social workers, life insurance saleswomen 
and lawyers. 

~rs. Palmer's personality characteristics are in keeping with her interest in 
working directly with people. She is a very outgoing, sociable person who has 
little difficulty in asserting herself and in expressing her ideas effectlvtly. 
She is happiest when presented with a challenging situation which she can work 
out on her own. She is essentially an independent person who, while respecting 
the opinions of others, prefers to work in her own way. Because she is gener
ally sensitive to other people's feelings, she would not knowingly do anything 
which might hurt another person. She has a great deal of respect for intellect
ual competenc"e and is likely to work best in 8i tuations in whi ch she comes into 
contact with people whom she admires and - for whom she has respect. For this 
reason, work in which she is in contact with -professional people would provide 
an especially congenial atmosphere for her. 

SUM MAR Y 

Nancy Palmer is the kind of person who is able to tlsize up" a situation very 
'quickly and make prompt decisions for the most effective methods of handling 
that situation. Her vitality and abundance of energy make it possible for her 
to handle a variety of activities almost simultaneously and she shows little 
tendency to become flustered or unnerved in the face of situations which others 
might find frustrating. Mrs. Palmer is an individual of superior intelligence 
who is at her best when she is working directly with other people in a situation 
which is ptimulating and challenging to her and which she feels is worthwhile 
in that she is making a contribution to human welfare. Unless her work continues 
to be challenging and present new problems to her, she may lose interest after 
she hasmastered it. 



Maxwell Rabb- NEW home address: 
~~5 fifth Au'anuB, NYC 10028 

T1'J1: 288-8455 . 

New Yorker Is Re,mrteJ I 

Choice For Enll9Y in Italy 
. . . 

White House sourees in W~ 
said last nlgtlt that Pnsident Reagan was 
expected to nominate Maxwell M. Rabb 

. a New York lawyer active in Jewish 81: 
fairs. asambassadortoltaly. ' 

Mr. Rabb. a 70-year-old native of B0s
ton with a taw office at 61 Broadway. had 
served in various capacities in the Eisen
hower Administration. 

There have been reports in the press in 
Italy ,that some Italian·An1eriCIUIS were 
unhappy with the choice because of a UI. 

preference for an Italian·American in the ..... 
post and bea.useofMr. Rabb's age. 

Mr. Rapalbb was a key figure in the Rea. ~: 
&an cam go in New York. He was ae. I"". 
tive in fwld-raising and promoted the ?loP 
Reagan candidacy in ' the , Jewish com. IIF· 
munity. • :; . 

y Busfne,. Doy ~ 
. \ every buslne.day In FKJ 
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Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
A.J .C. - 165 E.ast 56th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear Marc: 

Jan'4ary 22, 1981 
Tel: (201) 548-2948 
76 Spring Street, Metuchen, N.J. 

08840 

While the year is still young, may I wish you Satisfaction land 
joy in achievement in the months ahead. I immensely enjoyed seeing you and 
hearing you, on the recent ABC-TV Sunday noon 3-part 'Directions~ series-.-
You are ever to the point and articulate. 

The photocopies of Andrew Morlion' s Nov. 26th letters to you and 
Ellsworth Bunker posted AirMail in ' Rome last Thanksgiving Day, only reached 
me January lath. This note is to follow-up Morlion's suggested two-pronged 
continuing effort · to get me back to Rome in U.S.-Vatican relations ,. 

You told A1 Moses by telephone last May that the AJC was strongly 
behind me ·for that post. CAN you reach prime-movers in the new Administra
tion?, . and will you work together with Ambassador Bunker J/ and ,othe.rs _in 
po~er, to bring about my appointment as Envoy 'to the Vatican resident in 
Rome? . MY firm land long perseverence to that end has been sorely tried, but 
I am convinced it is a job where I know I could make a valid contribution to 
understanding. I already know the people involved at the Rome end, have done 
my homework over t~e years, and speak fluent Italian and French. 

Father Marlion spoke of a Ysystematic action ll with the new Pres
ident. Surely, Al HaiS would ''buyll and understand the listening-post potenti
al of having Iltrained-ears" on the ground at the Vatican with language and 
writing skills to hear and · report intelligence coming in to their Secretariat 
-of-State from the far-flung corners of the world. MY personal friendly re

______ -. 1ationships of over 20 years in Rome would make this possible .. 

The post-war practice of quarterly visits to Rome by the personal 
Envoy of each Americzn '~resident has been unproductive, costly, and laughable 
in the eyes of the Diplomatic Corps' of the 90 nations who have full-time 
accred~ited Ambassadors to the Vatican as well as to the Quirina1e. I could 
be part of the plan to reduce government expenses~ For the sum spent to -send 
an Envoy and spouse to Italy First Class quarter.ly, billeted at the Grand. 
Hotel - I could be maintained modestly full time iri Rome, all the while 
building bridges. Think of the prestige to the USA, to finally have an effect
ive and accepted representative functioning full-time with other Vatican Dip
lomatic Corps colleagues. President Reagan wants the USA to have prestige 

. abroad. Why not start by according the Church the importance due Her via a 
resident Ambassador? 

You of course know that Ellsworth Bunker's second wife is Amb.Caro1 
Laise who retired as Chief of the Foreign Service on Dec. 31, 1979. They are 
a powerful couple. In Nov. I sent her a copy of Norman Cousins 1973 book 
".The Improbable Triumvirate" about the behind-the-scenes role of Pope John 
XXIII in resolving the Cuban missile chrisis. Morlion, was the catalyst in 
Rome and Cousins the messenger between Kennedy and Kruschev land the Pope . 
. Those were delicate and most sensitive maneuverings, and they worked~': 



- 2 -

I presume that Father Marlian's Nov. 26th letters to- you and 
Ambassador Bunker also reached you. only after New . Year , so that you have not 
yet oeen in direct contact. His Washington, D.C. Tell no is: (202) 965-3790. 
Would you speak with him, referring to Marlian's letter ,to ·him and learn what 
action he can take? Perhaps you can work out a plan. of serious cooperation 
with him ,to bring about the prompt upgrading of U.S. representation to the 
Vatican in the appointment of a ful1-ti~e Envou there. Note the ene. 1977 
Washington Post press clip on the Foreign. Relat·ions Authorization Act, re the 
upgrading .of US-Vatican relations . It ~ lawfully be done. 

The last "Nov . 4th Presidential election is traumatic to many 
thousands of people . I trust that the new Administration will make diplomatic 
appointments abroad on the b,asis of ability, language facility and knowledge· 
of the area involved - and not as political pay-off's! That Vatican post 
could become vitally important to the White House in the years ahead, if now 
effectively filled. Marc, will you actively help to get me there? and advise 
me 'what further action I should take? Let's move quickly· now and forcefully 
and enlist powerful assistance. You please be the pilot Leaving Sen. Mansfielc 
in Japan, makes sense. If a woman can be appointed to the U.N. - why .not the 
Holy See·? Should we callan a prominent Catholic civilian to cooperate in 
our endeavour? 

I am pro-tem in suburbia - car.ing for the 86-year-oid conve~es
cent Aunt of a friend, :until space is available in a nursing h.ome. Needless 
to say, I pray God daily - to send me the challenge · of Rome and strength to 
withstand my current frustration. It too will pass..... My fingers are 
crossed that you will he the cat,lyst in this situation. Pray give me a ring, 
soon. All the best and Augu~i . . 

Palmer 
enc. 
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C RO P ~QMMITTEE OF HUMJ.M !!ELATIOMS FQR t EACE 
!;.OIoIITE DE !ELATIOMS HUMJ.IMES PQUR LA tAil 

November 26. 1980 

Rabbi N=3rc H. Tannenbaum 
Director Interrelie ion Affairs 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th street 
10022 Ne" York. New York 

Dear Narc, • 
. You were right in telling Nancy not to give up, because 

important matters take time to accomplish. 
As you will see in the copy of my letter to Ambassador 

Bunker, I am convinced that e two_pron~ed appro8c~ can SUc
ceed. 

You can certainly organize 8 system~tic action to bring 
the new President to understand that w~h a really active en
voy at the Vatican, be can keep bis promises to Israel Bnd 
to the Je\'1S more easily. 

• I Can inform you that the Arabs ~re working very hard in 
the Vatican with the argument that the many Batho1ics in their 
countries could suffer if the Holy See does not give in. The 
main question to settle is that of Jerusalem. There must be 
patient arguments to prove that as tbe Holy See now admits 
the error of trying to avoid that Rome should become the capi
tal of the Italian Republic. so it should not be brougbt to 
mainta in the thesis of the internationalization of Jerusalem 
but ~evelop enclaves for the holy places as has succeeded in 
Italy. ~urtbermore, AJC should be able to furnish decisive 
documentation on the revival of Jewish educ ?tion and Jewish 
faith, so as to overcome the c a mpaiEn concernin~ Jewish and 
American materialism. 

I am sending a copy of this letter to N ~ DCY Palmer , but 
not to Ambassador Bunker. If he does not call you in the 
first two weeks of December, ~ou might contact him to work , 
out a plan of cooperation in his _important issue. 

I have many things to tell you, on wh~cb I would ap
preciate your advice. Please send me further material con
cerning your policies so that I Can further the cause here. 

Cordia lly yours. 

;J--~ ~~~" 

• 

,. - " <,, .. - , ," " : -." 

Ie 
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C R 0 P CO .... ITTEE OF HUMAN RELATIONS FOR PEACE 

~OMITE DE RELATIONS HUMAINH PQUR LA tAIX 
Y':ovember 26, 1980 

!1.mbassador Ellsworth Bunker 
3900 \>Jatsonplnce I~vl 
20016 'rJashin.:;ton, D.C. 
United States of America 

Dear Friend, 
I hope that by now you have reed the first po ~es of the 

book by r;orman Cousins that Nt'mcy Palmer sent you. 1\.5 member 
of the elP Board, you have been active in our movement:after 
the Cuba crisis, we 'tlere able to convince Pope Faul VI to go 
to the UN and to the US. 

I am writin~ you now because I think that on the basis of 
your diplomatic successes you Can convince some member of the 
appointment-committee and the newly-elected Presiden t himself 
to ~ive a coura~eous solution to the problem of rela tions with 
the Vatican. If a C~tholic were to sponsor this effort, he 
miFht be suspected of Vatican lobbying. As a lrotestant. you 
are in the most favorable position ·to further this cause. 

There is, in fact, danger that together with European 
poweri , the Holy See will weaken its support of American 
rolicies. The Embassy cannot act in the Vatican ~nd the 
Quarterly visits by a persanal envoy of the American Presi
dent h~./not had effective results. There is no need f or try
ing to ohtain an ambassador statuH for the person involved, 
because this would, on one hand, place difficulties and re
quire much time, and on the other, it is sufficient tbat the 
envoy should live permanently in Rome and develop an effective 
network of friendships not only so as to be well informed but 
also to create a right image of the U.S. and explain its poli
cies. 

As I WaS not mistaken in choosing Korman Cousins for the 
difficult job of developing human rel a tions with the Kremli~ 
so I am sure I am not wrong in tellin~ you that N~ncy Palmer 
15 1deal for the job. The fact that she is a woman \-,ill ID:Jke 
it much easier for her to overcome the reticence of Vatican 
authorities when they face a career di plomat The new Pope 
is the kind of man who can 11sten to and understand well and 
act courageously when he has been informed how the new Ameri
can President is also a man of decision. Nancy has not only 
political experience, which I discovered when I worked with 
her for a long time, but she also has a special warmth that 
opens hearts and minds and an exceptionally firm perseverance 
in pursuing the right aims. 

In a two-pronsed approach there is more chance of success • 
This is why Rabbi Harc Tannebaum, director of re11g10us alla1rs
of AJC, and who knows liancy well, will also develop soce COD
tacts. If you want to get in touch with him, you c~n write to 
him at 165 East 65th St.;New York, New York 10022, or phone 
him at Plaza 14000. 

\,'hen I finish certain diplomct ic t asks here (see annexes), 
I >!ill be in the States next year and hope to see:'ou then. I 
am eager to hear from you. 

Cordially yours, 

,L_" ,~ i(·..1';..~ 
I ( ... ". 

Andrew F. ~orlion, O.F . 
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---------·--·-/;-':H-;:;nALD 'rRIB-W~ \ 
Cr.;;;rh.Slnle JS~lIe Raisr..1 \.. Pnrl~, JUly I?? ) 

ClIrter's Yaticalt Appoilltme1lt 
Angers llis Fellow Baptists 

By Marjorie Hye. 
WASHINGTON, July n (~ mcnt !p01r.e'lmt'n d tnled knowl

- P'rMldent ClilortM"~ I\pPOlntm,.nt I!' dltl!' of any plans too ch:!.rl!'l! thl!' 
e&rly this month of a Ilf'r ~on(ll stAtU! ot thl! f'r"~cnt I1Hnrmal 
rf'pTMenllllh' l!' to th~ V(l;lc:l. hlL! rc.J:lttonshlp .,'Ith the Vatican. 
InturlntcU ~lr. Cnrter·, fellow Prffidtn t YTlUlklln nOOSl'~t'f t 
BnpU .. t.s Ind t~u(:ht'd ott a flurry WM the rlT~t modern presldent to 
of Intenel1rlous strtf.. n:l!1 .. ~ " Vatican envoy. T hb ' .. n, 

TnI!' Re ... . Jimmy AIII!n. or 51n aUTinl World War n, wh.,,. t he 
Antonio, Tua.s. the newly el!'Ct- V"tlcan "Ill " particularly ..... lu. 
ed prt'S1dt'll t of Mr. Cuter'. able ILsLening post:. - . -
dMOmln.aUon, t he IJ-mlll1on- -'P;;'Sldt~t Harry · TrUmAn at
D'l rmbtr 6clutht'm flnptlst Con- templOO to name Gen. Mark Clarlr: 
Yt'nUon, sent . t.elerrnm to the as a fullllmbu.sa.dOf but till!' out.
Pre!idl!nt ~to.tlng thnt the IP- cry trom Prctestant church 
potntment "Is In vlol'Hlon of the groups, !'jX'tlrhe-aded by Mr, Tru
Iplrlt Qll(( prob:lbl}' the letter of man's feUow Daptillt.'5, forced him. 
th~ Flr:t AmrndrncnL t.o the to back do"'·n. 
COrisutuUon." The F'1~t AmeDd- The United Statft had no np
mtnt. provtdl!:' for Rp8raUOll 01 f('Senation at. the VaUeRn unti l 
church .. nd ~ate. Prl'Sldent Nixon nam~d Mr. Loch:!! 

Dr. James Wood of the Wub. In 1910. Mr. Lod~e hIlS conUnucd 
, .• . inlton-b.:J..v.ocl BnpUsl JOint Com. as the envoy. moot recentl, rt p- I 

mLttce on Publ.le Alral", wtth.. re!ientlnll' the UnHed. State. 'I at \ 
collsUtl,kn<:y UI :!~ il1lulvll btlI" eOJlonizaUon rlt£':! lut mc..nlh lor 
Usia, made a 'umllat complaint the 19th-eenl\l1Y U.s. bIshop, 
In Ilel"grem to Ihe While Hou~. JOM Neuman. 

, He &l\ld thllt the IIppolnlm('nt or No Fonn .. 1 Tlu 
.~ .. V",Ucan (,n\'oy "IlL«) oUielAllv 1'th 1 underscores the Specill\ concern ot Whlfl!' the Vnt can Is e nlff-

th.ls rov('mm~nt for one r~US1OUJJ MUonal h l':ldQuarters of a e~u.~eh: 
body to the pol11t of prl'tenmtb.l It al!lO con.s1dcl'3 Itself I .o. er . 
tr l'"'atl\u:nt not Qccorded any olhtr I slate, and 89 nllllonA r ee-_ 
church or rellglou:; body any_ .r It 
whoc:re else In the world." .'I 

Shnlbr Pn.'-I's1t dij~~~~~~~~q Similar protfth ·~I"e lodgt'd by I '-;;;;;;;;;;' 
an ln~denomlnatlona l churcb- on on Informa l basts, 
.tate sc:par1l.tlonlM. «roup called Dl'parlmcnt does hnve a;"\~~,:;;;;j. 
"'Amerlcons United." desk and Ir..(l lntalns whd ot. 

The naming o! a x..U~n_eRfoy. nchU descrlbN:I ~.., I. very fmlll 
I.s not I n!W ~, 1I1lhoUKh U r. · ofllce" In Rome, sepilrate from 
Ct.t-ter'l obo"ce, Mloml attornty the U.s. Embat.~1 . 
DaVId Waltets. who \1,'111 succeed A State D lent ""k("sman 
the Nuon-appolnted Henry Cabot epar m ., s ..... , 
Lodge ..J.Lthe first Roman Cath 5111d thlt It haa been very 1oorth _ 
oUo ~ be naml'd. t.o the - W'i~- while·' for the Unlted Stltea to . 
• 1&11 d ... t have fep~Senl:ltlon I t t he VoU-

e . can, benuse of III 
But Blptislll and othu strict lntl'mo.Uonal chlracter . . I' a_ 

constructionists of church-stale le:ln hils all k inds of ties In place! 
atpo. ..... Uon are espceJDlly vlR"orou! h h bee weak" he 
In protesting Wlllters appaJ.nt- w ne we aVe _n , 
mell t bl!'Cause tCII.f It said. 
the upgmdlng lIe Cited the Lebane~ sltua -

\( 

tlon at the tlon, 60uUIt"rn AfrIca and prob_ 

;~~'.;;;'1n an t'B 
oUc:i'im, fortlkl.dlna npendlture or 
funds "J.Of'. •. t.he .1rIlppt)rt _of . an. 
~,,:kan Irgntlon" at the Vlltlr:an. 

To Vrrr~e Repr~otaUO" 
Sen. Stone, who fa eald 

lems of I ndOChina refugl"tS a.~ 
recent examples where aueh urs 
hive tlten helpful to thIs country. 

Dr. WOOd and nther Pro!l'StAnt 
le:ldera who oppo~e any r tprrsen
taUon at t he VatIcan mlllnt:'J.l n 
that such ('rmtoets can be h:ln _ 

the embl\S.w In· Rome. 
Department said t his 

V.~~~~~b" because at Vatican 

he OUUed the so 
-.L . """ 

.. ~~.~- RO\J~ lind Slate DeJxtrt- ---'-' . . _ . .. , ... - - - . 
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THE WHITE HO USE 

WA S HIS C:r O N 

october 10, 1980 

Dear Nancy Reasrner PalIrer: 

It is wonderful to JmCM \E. haVe such 
professional supp:>rt, but I am afraid I will 
have to decline your offer for Mrs. Carter 
to speak on your distinguished outlet. 

At the present time we are spending all 
our energies juggling priorities and trying 
very hard to trim her sched.ule to rreet our 
m::>St pressing nee:::ls - and of course there 
are many. 

I am disheartened to have to decline, 
but I am afraid I must. 

. ~ ... : .:.: :.:~y, 4-
Mary Finch Hoyt 
Press Seci-etary 
to Mrs. Carter 

_. '- -- _ ..... ~.~_ .. • ' . -_ .. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

\ 

.Ms. Nancy Reasoner Pahrer 
The des Artistes 
One West 67th Street 
New York, New York 10023 

.... . -.... . _---- ----



3900 B W,-\TSO:o.' PL!.ct:;.~. W. 

W&SHTh"GTO:-'. D. C. :WOiG 

July n. 1980 

Dear Mrs. Palmer; 

R.F.D. #2 
Putney, Vt. 

This will acknowledge your letter to me of June 27th which 
has been forwarded from Washington. Certainly there IS 

DO question of your qualifications for the post you seek. 

I think the question is whether a non-career ambassador 
presidential appointee does not need a professional foreign 
service officer to guide him in the ways of Washington and 
the State Depa rtment. I certainly found this to be true in 
my own case for as you know I came into government from 
business and was a presidential appointee not only in my 
first post but in all my subsequent posts. I found my 
professional colleagues to be invaluable and have only the 
highest praise for them. 

I expect to be in Washington next week. 1 will try to find 
out what the situation may be 1~egarding the Vatican post . 
I am sure you could perform a valuable service there. 

With kind regards, 

Sincerely. 

05346 

{iL'J.-"-,-o1,-,, j,· ~ 

Mrs. Nancy Palmer 
I West 67th Street 
The des Artistes 
New York, N . Y. 10023 

Ellsworth Bunker 
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Andrew F. Morlion . O.P 
FouMer and Chancellor. 
International Unimsity . 
Rome. ollhe International 
PIO D?o Associiulon 

AMERICAN 

Council for 

In te rnational DEMOCRACY UNDER GOO 

Promotion of 

11 8 EAST 60 STRE ET, SU ITE 98, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022 (212) 759·3210 

Ap r i I 14, 1980 

t~r. Char les R. Bowers 
Acting Execut ive Director 
Bureau of ,European Affa i rs 
Department of State 
Washington. D:C 2'0050 

Dea r Mr . Bowers: 

Rome •. l t a l y CONF IDENTIAL 

I had the official answer to your letter cf February 5, 1980, 
t yped on CIP paper, so that I would ma r k the impor tant American citizens 
who are co- responsible for our Movement of Human Relations for Peace on 
the bas i s of Democracy under God. Ambassad.or .Chaves, Cha irman of the _ 
Executive Committee, wrote fOI- you a shorT summary of the history of the 

. Pro Deo Movement (Enclosu r e I), and an eminent American Re i igious Superior 
wrot e a description of the talents of Nancy Reasoner Palmer. of which I 
add a xe r oxed copy (Enc losure 2). Enc losure 3 presents a few phases of 
our Movement, showing how very important pol itical, civic, and rei igious 
persona 1 it i es cooperate. 

Whe n you have glanced at these enclosures, you wil I under stand t hat 
I had to write you confidentially because in the present crisis of re-
lat ions between the U.S . and Europe , the need for a dynamic, we l l informed, 
highly esteemed assistant to the President ' s Representative to the Holy See 
is very great and urgent. My e s perience, and that of my col leagues, proves 
that the Holy See cannot communicat~ as i t should with the President through 
the Embassy of the United States accredited to Italy. Not only Norman Cousins, 
as founder and chairman of the Dartmouth Cpmferen~es, but also Senat or Pel I , 
as co-cha irman of the European Comm ittee of Secur ity and Cooperation, have 
worked act ively with me in presenting rei igious peace policies and can tel I 
you over the phone or on the occasion of a visit of one of your cooperators 
why Mr. Peter Sarros should be replaced by a person I ike Nancy Pa lmer, who 
has I ived i n Rome a lmost a quarter of a century, and worked with me in very 
de l icate and important matters in the spirit of democracy under God. 

I would be gratefu l if you would send a copy of your answer to me 
in Rome to Ambassador Chaves in New York, at the CIP address . I am con
f.ident that you wi I I study the exceptiona l need for strengthening the 
President's representation to the Holy See , which ca n be of i nca lculable 
val ue at this difficu l t time. 

Sfiff l,~ 
And r e.w F. Mor l ion , a.p. 

Founder and Chancellor 
of the International 
University of Rome 

CIP is th~ ~II! 01 !/Ie Amencan Council lor I.'e !nlernalronal PromollOn oIl>emocracy unCef God, Ill(:. Ico-foundl!r of file Irn~rnationll PRO DEO AsSONloon). I nOll-Cl rOlit 
tax uempt. educatiOnal corporation. contriD~lions 10 whicn if! tiIJ dr1luctiDle. Checo.s rn.i~ be drawn to CIP. 
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CounCil for 

AMERICAN International DEMOCRACY UNDER GOD 

Promot jon at 

118 EAST 60 STREET, SUITE 96. NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022 (212) 759-3210 

PRO o E 0 --- ---
The Pro Oeo Movement encompasses a network of cenTers for research, 

educatIon, publIc op InIon surveys, human righTS and privaTe diplomacy. 
It is Inspired In ~"n eoen-hearTed and ooen-mlnded approach 1"0 social 
problel'!ls that takes Into consideration al I cultural and poliTical 
differences and supports the humanIstIc and basic ImplIcit re l igious 
velues underlylnQ p lura l Ism. The method pursued In brIngIng about 
these goals Is to Imolement a broader conceptIon of democracy - In 
Its vItal economic, social I cultur.al, ethnIc, ethlco-rel Iglous and po
'Itlcal dlmenslons ·- as a common denom inator and guIding y~age for 
main1'alnln9 social and International peace. . 

The Founder and fIrst PresIdent of the Pro Dec ~ovement , Andrew F. 
Morllon, O. P., a FlemIsh 8e lglan, Is a priest In the DomInican Order. 

Two agencies founded by Andrew F. Morlton, O.P., before World War II, 
CIP Press and OOCIP Fllms, contInue their activIties In BrusselS. In 
1945. he ~Iso founded tne Internatrona! University of Soctal Studies 
In Rome, .hlch, toqether .!th the Institute of ScIence and Technique 
of Public Oolnlon, continues to oro. end Influence educaTion In Eu
rope. The oost-graduate Institute of European Studies In Rome, St. 
Thomas University In 8oqot~, and the University of San Martin In Lima, 
are now well established and developing Independently. 

Andrew F. Morllon, C.P •• continues to act as President of the Educa
tIonal Pro Deo Foundation, wh ich sponsors the Col lege of Rome, dedi
'cated to In-depth research and publications, and the Comnlttee for 
Humen Relations for Peace (CROP ), devoted to world peace through 
private diplomacy • 

All of these oraanlzatlons functfon throuoh the office of the ~resl
dent and Founde~ In Rome, a Secretariat I~ Srusse':.ls and the American 
CIP In New York • 

Numerous publ !shed articles and books by recognized authors give ac
count.s of the pe<!!ce-keeolng ettorts of Andrew F. Morllon and Norman 
CousIns to resolve the nuclear deadlock In the Cuban mlss"e crisIs 
through the mediatIon of Poce John XXI!I. After World War II, Mor
lIon and his col laborators were fns t rumental · In leading to the first 
steos tow~rds the r~ pprochement between france and Germany, and 
played an active role j.;"! many key International develc-pments. Secre
ta~y General U Thant. uoon complet ion of h is serv Ice to the UnIted 
NatIons, became President of CROP, the Pro Dec organIzatIon now 

. under the leadership of Andrew f ~ Morllon, O. p. 

CtP'is tne tltlt 01 tne Ameriun Council 10' the lntemauonil P'romoticn 01 Otm~tr.lq u~dtl GO!!. Int . (to-l(1vMt r 01 the 'nltmatlDfla' PRO OEO As$OC~lion) . iii non- proiil 
tu uem pl. t<lucal '0"1 )1 corporal ion. COnlll~UllOns 10 wn,t/l arc 1l>. Deouctib'e. C,"ltck.s may tie ~ l'iwn 10 eiF: 
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PASSIONISTS-1901 West Street-Union City. New Jersey 07087 
Office 0/ the Provincial (201) 865·7177 

September 23, 1977 

Mr. David Walters 
Walters and Costanzo 
Suite 1001 
100 Biscayne Boulevard, North 
Mi~~i. F1cr~da 33020 

Dear Mr. Walters: 

Please accept my most sincere congratulations on yOIJr 
recent appointment as President Carter,'s personal repre~ 
sentative to the Vatican. 

I am writing to you today regarding a good friend of mine, 
Nancy Reasoner Palmer . . I und~rstand that Mrs. Palmer has 
been in touch with you · concerning the possibility of join~ 
~ng you! staff iii Rcme. ! happ~n :0 have had the experi
ence of seeing her tremendous ability with languages and 
her knowledge of affairs in . Rome and throughout the world,_ 
Thus~ I would recommend that you seriously consider her 
request if that is in order. 

Thank you for your attention to this. With my prayers 
for ~he success of your important work, I am 

Sincerely, . ~ . / .. Of . . , Ii ~ J 
. ~/1.A./UJ...o"- Jhuv:0.<-f!7 i C ( . . 

V. Rev . . Flavian Dougherty, CP 
Provincial / 

FD:ll 
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oro I Col. Alvin C. Eutch1rul 
Chief, :·.r:1Y :..iooioion 
;';!AAG, It3ly 

DATE I September 1, 1975 

FRCM I Haney Reasoner Palmer 
7 Vicolo del ?ionbO 
RO!!E, Tell 68 18 87 

SUBJEC1! 1 ConstrucUve suggesUons 
tor co~bstting incursions 
£ron tho LEFT in Italian 
?011 tical Ufe. 

1. a) Italy has tan pol1tical ?c.rties of substance. which arel 

b) 

0) 

DC; PSI, ?SDII P"RI, ?CI; ?".:iIUP; PDUP-D?; 2111 PDru-:,I1 and MSI. 
Their addresses ere in the telephone 'book. 

Each ?arty organizes • I'arty Commissions". The =ber of CoJll!!liestons 
is in nccor<!=e \'.'1 th the iC'lortanca and tile neceesi ties of the 
moment; , e~1 :'i1nlet "Co!!!m.iee1on' on :eore1gn At'fa1re t", tlCoz:w.ission tor 
tho !nter1oru , HCcr:raise1on en :i-'ub11c ;ior::.s" f etc. 
All ?ali tical :;'nr-:iee ha.c =or.g their various Com:oissions. 
a) a Coru:liBsion on :;'orelgn Affaire. and 
b) a COcl.rJ.iss ion on fie-tional l'c!ense. 
To be L~o~ed no to what is devcloping in those fields between Italy 
and the U.S.A., it is advisable to nave a list of the ~ewbers of 
t hese ttm CO:.t"1iUbions, within tho respective .?art1eo. To excnange 
opL~ons with 50~e ex these peo~le, or t he 2rea1dente of each group _ 
\'/ou.l.d UG oufficient to mold op1n1on in theoe two areas in Italy, 
and we wou.l.d gather opinions in the making. 

---------
KRKI' III mIlDl tb!!t what the Department of State dOBS not lIeGm to -consider in relation to Italy. 

2. NO Prine !!J.niGter can }.!l.ot in Italy without the consent of the 
Holy See, direct or indirect. 

---------
A shot-in-th~ from Col. A.C.H. to. boost NAZO. 

3. A Bhot-in-the-srm from Col. A.C.H. to boost NATOI biBI 

-l 

, 

, '. 
In your position, and starting the wr1 tten negotiations sa of now, 
it you could. nereuade the Department:> of Defense of ' the 14 JlATO 
member nations, through the HATO Colle" e in Rome. to 1l"rticir.ate 
in the m.utory Parade in ito::!e next; June 2nd (1976) Liberat10n Day, 
the prestige of Hl\TO in Italy would j1.L"l1l, and nresent the SOViet 
Union 1<1 th a !lublic d1splay of un! ty. 2aeh 1'.20 tion could Bend ,a 
eymbolic representation. say 100 ele3ento, to be coord1nated in the 
big Parade. The Italian Depo.rtloent of lJefense I"IOUld surely co
operate entbssslaetieally in Bssisting you to organize this. 

---------
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-~r. Geor;:e S. Vest 
Asst. SccretarJ' 0 " St~tc for the 

Bureau of European Affairs 
Deanrt~cnt of State 
\'fashincton, J. C. 

:lear ~.:r. Vest, 

65 ~ast 96th St. 

Hew York, N. Y. 10028 

21 February 1980 

;,!rG. r;ancy Reasoner Palmer is ap,:>lyinC for a post at the 

Office of the Representative of the President ,.to the VaticWl 

at th0 E!:lbassy at Rorae. As one who spent the war years, u.nd 

several post,";'ar years, in the .Dcparti.1ent of State, I b~lievc 

I 3pca.k .-Ii til some authority YJllCn I ony I :L'"lOW of noone better 

equipped than ~'ancy .r'al::lCr .... :or the position ~he see:{s. I h :J.ve 

knO'.vn :':8Ilcy a]::lQst nine t;. her chilclhood; ! :me':/ her first in t~le 

early ~,rears her fu..:ti.ly spent in I..:l.ti :l A..;:.erica, tr.e:, in the -; .S. 

and, later, on the to;;.r of duty '."le sh.:red in Japan during the 

Jccup3.tion. I have vii tnesseli her unusu 1 cO:::17':Ul.l16, of langu.:.:.ces 

anQ her keen interest in the political scene. She has an 

uno O:':;7.on faa iIi ty far :::eetinG poeple an':' ~;!in.'1.in t: their c ·.mfid· nee; 

she taL:s well, listenc even better t and. in :-z.oi.ie, her ~:orne for 

:1any years, I fir::1.ly believe 13~~e cO"..llJ. be of in(~ sti : :m.:)le v8.lue 

to the Departnent. I ~i .. arrnly SUI) ) Ort her applice..tion, ~J.ot just 

as an old friend O:.lt as one v/ho rccocnizes tll~ i · lp~rt<"':"l:ce of 

the post she seei{:s and L.er very reu.l qualifications fOT it. 

Very sincerely, 

Paul. C. Ilh'" 



··:r. C}'~arlC:8 ~{ . Dowers 
.. S.Cti11[ · 1':xcc .;.tive Director 
1}ur eau of ;:,'ur -J yCOJ'l Affairs 
Je aartr:oent of StGi.te 
'· ... asrlineton, D.C . 

Lear ~ ~. :::. !Jo'i,ers, 

... I, 1" " -. ~. 
65 ~ast 96th St. 

:iew- Yorl" II. Y. 10028 

I ,hFt.V0 to than};: you for y(mr ;·:ind let ~ er of >1arch 10. 1900 

in reply t ,,; ' ; I~y letter wurmly ~Idorsing ::anc;t neasoner ?al~,1er 's 

a~plica.-ti t;;;n f :)r a post in th0 office of the Presid<mt 's T:.nvoy 

tQ t hi.:- '.,'atica:.1. 

J D.::"t fu_l ly a';'}arp. of t '!1e difficulties that :-.-:uzt face a 

rovcrn:t: (:~·: t ,iC[!~,..!" J,: ; ~ellt in t:le:Je tL:ll~S of fL3c&1 str'inge ncy and 

balan~e d. b-..;;.,leets .:ust as I ai:l equally aware of the delicate 

1)·.)l i tl.':: '.l1 Git :Jat i on the United States fac(~s i :, bu.:::'ope today. 

In. 'l i e ';' 0';: t llC President '3 ·i r:'lpendin2.: visit to th<:lt area ·.-~e 

:·': .. :Jt r(')c 'JL:ll ize the need for a l l th,:::· inLn".::ation 'Ne CGill G"d.ther, 

!'! 'J t onl:.r in his s l~pport ';:;ut for our Allies as well, Rome, the 

Vc.tL:: a!"~ in p;;.:,rticular, is a remar:{able listening P,)st and 

o.not :·~cr tr::: ined ear in that office coul,j be inv,:lluable. At 

t he riG;:;: of ap,e2.I'ine importun<.ite :::::ly I express the hope that 

i f c'-I. v~l.cni1cy occur,s or if the- :)epart .e n t decides to :.:J.uement the 

prQ SC;1 t ' ;~o ,:lc st ataff, y :lU will bear in inind Na.ncy Palrner(s 

~-J.vail ':-tb-:li .t:;r an '.l her excepti ':mal flualification:: for the position? 

Very sincerely, 
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Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker 
3900 B vJatson Place, N . ftJ . 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Ambassador Buriker: 

~~ ").1, LQ'io 
1 West 67th Street 
The des- Artistes 
New York, N.Y. 10023 
Tel: (2l2) 595-5909 

On June 18th, your letter of June 6th reached me (r~plying to mine of 
last February '23m and I was delightedly surprised to hear from you. As you 
will see from the enclosed items, I _have not been idle since writing to you 
and Mrs. Bunker last February asking both your guidance and support "in real
izing my apPointment to the Vatican liaison post in Rome. 

Throughout life, in various parts of the world, from my christening in 
Notre Dame de Paris as a wee girl, I have been exposed to members of the Roman 
Church. My education has also included SOlne progressive schooling, and I did 
study comparative religion while living i"n Japan. But, having known many 
priests and nuns in schools during my growing-up years, and having has numerous 
close Vatican contacts in my adult years in Rome, I have acquired an under
standing of that mentality - the circumlocutions of their thought processes 
and marmer of exoression. A lot of time can be saved, if one can get through 
that, to the short-hand or, plain talk. 

Does it not behoove the State Department to win as much support for the 
U.S.A. as possible, by placing qualified pecple in particular situations ~broad 
who understand the mentality of those with whom they are dealing? It makes new 
friends for us much more quickly. 

Surely, the impression we make upon the Vatican on a day to day basis, via 
the person in daily contact with them, should be viewed from a long-range per
spective, and in statesman-like order. You and I know: that it wi"ll take several 
years for a diplomatic newcomer - particularly in Vatican relations - to get his 
feet on the ground and speak passable Italian, to be truly effective~ Wise elder
ly Prelates and Deputati in Rome smile knowingly. 

There has been genuine "strong stJpport on my behalf for that post. I could 
start off being effective immediately. I already have the friendship and respect 
of numerous people at all levels in the Vatican and in Rome cultural and political 
life. I have a grasp of the political situation. 

In these critical days, can we afford to waste time? 

I recall the moans of our dear Ed Murrow some years back, over the rigidity 
of certain State Department policies, actions and mentality. They work to the 
detriment of our own national interests. The practice of staffing the Vatican 
liaison post in Rome I!invariablylf with career Foreign Service Officers does not 
have to remain so necessarily - when the Envoy and the Office could be i..JPmediately 
served by a person familiar "with the situation there. As you know, I have a wide 
international background and have long worked for peace through private diplomacy 
with Father Andrew Morlion, Norman Cousins, and others. With this background., I 
could quickly make that Liaison Office vital and infinitely more useful to the 
President and the Department's Bureau of European Affairs, than it has been in 
the past. " 
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The U.S. cannot get full value fro.m its diplomatic r~presentation at 
the Vatican if t h e Envoy is in Rome only some thirty days each year. With 
ninety nations having full- time Ambassadors accredited to the Vatican - among 
them several women - it must be considered not a t oy" state, . but a remarkable 
listening post. "The RDme-based Assistant to the U.S. Envoy should per force 
be a trained ear, .fluent in Latin languages. I am • 

. On the morning after his swearing-in as Secretary of State last month, 
Ed Muskie met with his new staff and employees, telling them significantly: 
"I hope you :won't overwhelm me with silence. I i.ntend to spe¥. out. If you 
feel strongly about something, my door is open to your views. Come tell me. 11 

While Secreta'ry Muskie is new to his job - he is a reasonable man. The State 
Department. is slating as replacement for Peter Sarros, non-Italian speaking 
Mr. Michael H. Hornblow, born 1939. Harvard B.A • . 1962. Political-Military 
Officer; N.E.A'/p.a.b/, now in Ital ian language training .. Since Mr. Hornblow 
is a Near East specialist with experience in Pakistan, and is a Political
Military Officer - is it logical to send him to OU!'l. Vatican Office in Rome 
with which he is no~at all familiar~! 

Mr • . Bunker, people and even governments make mistakes. It is elder states
men like yourself who can correct errors and bring about changes. I feel con
fident that if Secretary Muskie and President Carter knew of the Department T s 
decision in this case and weighed the merits of the sit·uation, positive action 
woul d be taken. Particularly after their recent visit to .. the Pontiff, are they 
able to evaluate the importance to the.U.S. in future, of good !learsll at the 
Vatican. 

Now comes a May 19th letter from Father Andrew Morlion, O.P. Chancellor 
of the International University in Rome, with this sentence: liThe best chance 
you have to reverse the d e cision quickly, before Mr. Hornblow comes to Rome, 
js to convince the powers-that-be at the State Department and have Wagner per
sonally understand; that what · the~Cneea he·re' ,. is· ·not""'-ca: young~:1!i.1f'~a:uc.+ae-·WITb ·· ""·";--:-='·~~ :.'· ' ·= 

·· ·stil l has to learn the language, but a perso~. ~ho J:c.nows the psychology of the . . .. 
Vatican, speaks fluent Italian as well as other · European languages and has. 
proved, first to Adl.ai Stevenson and then to others, that she has creative 
imagination, talent· for making friends and persevering dynamism ll ~ 

Father Morlion had emphasized to George Vest in earlier letters lithe 
urgent current need to strengthen the effectiveness of the Office in Rome of 
the Pres ident I s Special Envoy to the Vatican" and then graciously suggested 
that the IIperson who had been his collaborator in very delicate and important 
matters since ·1957, has acquired the right experience to develop dynamically 
broader contacts and to inform the Department on developments in the next years. 
Nancy Palmer has the right background for this special task ll ~ 

These a~e the .facts, which enclosures corroborate ~ I leave them now in 
the l ap of the gods. Warm good wishes • . 

enc. 

P.S. Belated. congratulations for your 86th birthday on Hay 11th, and many 
happy returns for those ahead. 



CONFIDENTIAL 

Rabbi Ka1;'c H. Tanenbaum 
Dir.- Inst. of Human Relations 
American .Jewish Cammittee 
165 East 65th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear Marct 

1020 Park Avenue (128) at 85th St~ _:
New York, N.Y. 10028 (Friday) 
Tell 734-0645 - June 28th, 1985 

nte attached copies of my letters to Agostino Carc"i~al Casaroli and to GeoT@;e 
Shultz. will bring you up to date on my continuing efforts to serve in Rome 1n U.S,_ 
Vatican relations. 

Last TUesday, I rang my old friend Prince Alexis Obolensky ~ to Whom I had sent 
these same tvo letters last week. He has been With -the-State Departinent. some 25 years, 
rut he and his vife SeleM, are old friends from Rame "in the late 105O'1e8, 

lbe NBC-T.V. interview with Naney Iteagan vas on the air Monday niGht - and I 
asked. him to find ·out . ie it is true that Ambassa40r Wm. Wilson was leaving his Rome 
post 1. and if so - since she has poweT and gets thinp done - is an achiever - why 
shouldn't I write to her, explaining Why I believe I eould function effectively-3s 
the first American woman Ambassador to the Vatican. There are already four others I 

Alexis spoke with the (hief of the Italian desk at State who confiTmed, he belleves 
this 1s tiff .... Alexis telephoned me this morning and ve spoke nearly an hour. To date, 
NO ONE has'lbentioned to take Wilson's plaee, and there seems to be apathy in Wash. 
and "real dismay, in that our Embassy to the Vatican has not, in the past year, been more 
effective. Wilson is a nice man, but not an iMovator • 

. \ Alexis said. IF I cruld present Nancy Reagan w~th a high powered 2 or 3 page -
POLICY PROGRAM OU1'LINE for dewlopift8 more ef'feetive future U.S. - ·Vatican relations -
it would catch heT attention and fire. her imagination suffieiently, that she would 
show it to the President. this dOallDent, BAS to be so packed with creative, constr
uctive ideas for a dynamic program-of~growth and ways to better exploit our new formal 
diplomatic relations with the Vatican, that it "will be pounced upon promptly. 

I want YOUR ideas to be incorporated in this document. If YOU were creating a 
plan ~or a more ..'l!Y:ati~ ~rogr. am ~f actio~, and .be.t.ter use o~_. our .Vatican Embassy -
what areas woulcr\!-nclude?Reagan vants to leave the Presidency "looking good". If 

. he accomplished hei@tltened., ctynamic tntn-ac:tion ' with the" Vatican, Via our Holy See 
Embassy -that would be good for Uncle Sam "- ~, for Ronnie Reagan. 

FOl" starters. I have these thouBhts -
1. Joint action on terrorism - mediation of conflicts ••• 
2. Problems of education in the u.S. How our Dept. of Ed. ,could benefit fRID the 
experi.enee of Universities in other nations • . 
3. Secial Probelms - growth of llle&i&imacy, (teen-age pngnaneies), abortion - Roght 
to 14.fe, etc. etc. 
4. Intelligence. vatican a font of inf~ation fram the four corners of the earth -
to be gleaned by "good: ears" with the wit and language fluency to 'HEAR". 
5. Papal moral power in cont.rolling growth of. ·chemica.l warfare potentials- Star Wars, 
Interspace developments, etc. ete. . 

I am sure you will ,have 80me valid theolo&ical considerations. thou8hts on inter
relations of wOr~d economies .- the moral obligations of HAVE nations to the Have-NOTs. 
ln~. North-South, East-West, Male-Fellale' 'DIOSE are the problems -of the future. 
~OJ fHd~~Ypf·' harness the moral power of !:he Vatiean for future constructive growth 



If we can come up wtth "a ,.eonerete program that 'would set the President's 
enthusiasti.c support, and help him see the tremendoiis possibilities fer. conscruct
t ve action, ~~._~~" implemented 'via his Vatican DDbassy - that power ~ lead 
to positive ~eampltshment. . 

Alexis Obolensky told me today, that the feetina ' ln the ,State Dept, is that 
not since Myron Taylor vas sent to Rome "by Roosevelt - haS !!!l. representative 
been effective. I'd like to follow sult~ Will you help me to do thiS, and put 
on your thinking capt 

May ve meet 80~ and talk sooner to amange tdeas. I am &imina to have my 
letter reach Mrs. Realan na .James R08etush, on Monday, July 8th~ so must lec to . 
work ~ediatelY. 

Have seen both you and GeorB8tte on t.V. You are allover the place. You 
are actl1.ve~ too. ' 

enc. 

Oleera far 11:' Ciao. 

JlfaDcy Reason~ 



Sua Eccellen%8 Agostino Olrdinale CMarotl 
• Searetarl0 dl Stato,Cltta del Vaticano 

(Roaa) 00121 

Eceellenz.a& 

J19 Connato. 1985 
1 West 67th Street 
New York. NY 10023 
Toh 212{134-0645 

Quante ~lte, attraverso Bti ann! della ~la lunga residenza a P~a, l'ho 
visto pert.icipare aIle ceriJnonle in San Pietro e altrove. Santo verargente dl 
conoscerLa. Cos{, anclte per questo f!M)ti'VO, La scrt YO con 11 c:uore 1n mano. 

Nell f attuale stato di tensions degli effar1 1nt~lonali. credo ale ouo1-
uno dt. no1 1-ndlvldualmente dovrebbe daro un contrituto alIa 8oeietA" ne1 luogo 
"ove puC: piu efficacemente serviN. Nel CaBO mio, con pi~ di ventfailni dt. laYOZ'o 
Jl'rofessionale a ROII!:a, sono stOlTa di JKJtu aVOIr-ere un laVOTO ·costruttivo all' 
embasciata deel! Btatl unltt. <pre&80 la Santa Sede. 

Ho saputo da aMici net DipaTt1mento cU Stato a Hsshingtoo., che 11 segretarlo 
di stato Ceo'l'ce Shultz, 11a un interesse l'tn"Sonale nel buOfI funzionmento della 
nuova ambasc:iil.ta USA 'PTe&so la Santa S~e. Sis Lui, cl'1e 11 preslder.t.e ile8g~, ~esi
der.ano raffarzc.re le relo..zioni atatl uniti-Vattc4IlO" ~rezzando si. llautorlta . 
morale p@r 13 pace nel AOndo del Pontefice, che Ie Sue doti personall • . 

Penso die 1 'ailbaSciatore debba. avera a sua disposuione. elemtm~i ben. InfonaaU, 
non 50ltanto delle relazioni Uaa-Vatic.ano" M ancbe italia-41s8 e chiesa-stato. 10, 
per eseru-pio. ho &tu<tiato eon Bo1to interesse · i · sagsi saitto al riguardo d1 Giovanni· 
Spadolini. La J4la conosce:nza delle sftmatura della polltica ·it.aliana" eie stat.o 

·utilissima nella traQlzione del libro della Rlz~li ':~8erllnguer e 11 Profe-s8ore." 

Desidero ~ltlss~ (Ueo volente) tomare ad abitare· e la~are a Roma definl
. tlvamente. Credo chIC!. cotte aM!1:'ic:an.a eattoliea, grande an:ica de).l'It:alia, con una. 
: vita di esperioD:;o;a a 1'...0&3, • «11 senslbll1ta' verso persone e oose 'Vatleane, que!!;ll 

ann! potranno servin i.n modo positivo a.1 futurl rapporti cordiall tra washington e 
1a Sal1ta Sede. , 

A ~esto aoopo, OOPH! Indleano Ie lettere .. cetuSft, autorevoli appoSgl SonG a,atl 
inv12tl a "Washington net files! recenti. Ma. c:cRe LeI, cara Eceellenza·, ·andle il senr8 
t.ar-to ~1 stato Shultz e un- U<r.IO lndaffaratis:s1mo. A QU~t.o Punto. ~lla cia "c.aP.!pagrta 

. qulnqul2r11lale" (quanta -perse'\'U'anza cl wole!) 1 'intu1co 1Il1 dice dle~sa"['o dicharata 
~persona &rata" rtal 'Vatlcano sulls base della ala lunga passata esper1enza a Rome, 
un miracolo avverra~ '11 rendo conto ette la p<)S;:;1billta di un Suo inter~t;o e una. -, 
questione J'iolto" Jr:olto delicata, ma non e fortip. vero me, COD wona volonta" qualunque 
cosa, e possible anctte nQl r.tondo d1plmsticot . 

Una parola da Sua i:ccellenza Casarol1 alIa aua contro~e, 11 segretario di stato 
Ceoree Shultz om 1m cortese ~l1a ost.a" a raio favore, riusc1rebbe a aciogllere Ie 
pasto10 bJrocretiche dello COState DepaTtrlent" e Old accelet'nra 1a aia nom.lna a Rcma. 
Un cenno do. parte Sua verrebbe slOJramente raccolto dalle tlani 8tesse del see;recarl0 
Shultz. Ir.fBt.tl, non esstmdo 10 "dt carriera"" c · Soltanto pU ncniDa dut pottroi 
nerd.re a ROAa. Pm."troppo, anc:he Ifambastlatore Wllso::lha Ie a.anl lega.te. 

<: 
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!1ell·~ttobre 1978 ,. C".lZJ · ::{ ~ 1-" : .-~ lna1 : J ~1.<i. (,1\~~nto :t'aplt.l dlede tre rice-
vimentli 11 tJd.r.to per l~ ..... :.;.;'!.: .L,;, .. ,;~,:' : .. ~ ;.1 .;:. ""'.': p(;:~: ~J. r:o!"po diplanatico ~ccre-

I ",' 

t:i.itato presso la. Sant.a ~ :K.~ f 12; ~_ ; ;'.: ~_, : ~~.r. ;':_,:~ :, ~ .;.;.: .~nl<!.-: i5!.:j., dH! ··c.?prono" 11. VM.:icano. 
no,\) 1·ud1enz"a nella 5a:~~. Cl=,·p. .' ......... .; --.. ::, .... ,·. ,-..-: .• I.d ~1:'a. due ali c!1 f(t1.1a 
stipata oltre le tt'a~~erl}·"l . e ~ > , . _, !j:n?!H~:.; · : -;~~. ~ t.:t: .... ::~~e 1!alare '.>t'lBnO. tocC3va Is 
t.lani dei giorna1isti V.!:lF ~·. \,.~~ lJ· ': I:esa >:- - ; ',ra ~ (~'; :!::rt1st"C.a~ Coi!moSS3, dal S\.!O 
Ca:ri~a, 10 6pontane~~r,'.~ !'_!. l ' :; b':t· . ; :, ; ~<l i!"'.! .") io1. 1il1 p"i."ese l'i Ir..iJnl nelle-
~U~t gli dissit "\~~ S.,·~ ::-.<.':.(.; , ~i:.es · ~. ~ . i1O'..t:· j,~: . ~ Ro.1lQ 1'01.11: t~I.;·::.n:.s r.:."l;,.L 
·.;;euari"~ .. Vous n~€c::h.".~;.; ~ •. ; 4' ~ •. !';~ ~~~.' ~"'::"'."."t'e:~~:;~~, .,. .~ia. j-~ ae ;.;",.01 ":' ~::;a.3; .... h. 

I!! co., un gran Boni.SO ";~ ,~: l ' ~·li.:.· .. ~ Bttl· • ( ':X,"l~~~t~ ;"~·.70i:vi&lio&o" 

Conf:'!:..;dendo;, E<:(>1"1 L :."!.?, c.~ 

rt1 apP3:ct:i!l':.eret a RQ..'-4.A. (jd.~:!{. 
t'aaa! 

Con i senti della pi~ ~.: 
l "? · .. scio 16 6acra lxU'J""»)··."1 .• 

Uc 
.. pS 

' -I!; ........ y!::..(.; ::ii ·~lid.ar:'''S. 1& ,to...,'" i-:· .. ~€:':l ~f· 
·l. ... 0 :t(!:1 ~·ti··""8 tm plc(.(. ~~ ,J.'.;;::.o tlA 
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The Ho.'lOrablo Ceor::e P. Shultz 
Secretary of Stat@ 
:l~=ent of State 
~6e~inGton. D.C, 200sn 

1 <; ost 67 til s troat 
~,., yo~,. :.I. Y. 10023 
Tel, 212/ 731l-0645 
ttorch 26th, 1985 

Se,,-eral aantha agG,. I Wrote 1n ltal1~ ~ the Vat.lcnn ~se~arY. oi S.tate 
Cardinal AgM:tlno C~lt .• -. aeking hl.s sup.port on AY ~~lf v1a . : dlrae~ .w~d 
to you regording a, , 1o~ _ aM earnc.st desire to serve in .~: 1~ U.S.~Vadciln 
raletions. 

His £z:eellenc:y'" 'l'eCent «rae1oua reply, advises 'that 1IlY hCJpa would tl4n1fest 
More ~itlQUJlY' vOTe .1 to "'Ti ts (H.ro~tly t"o y~ 'Vit.."s .the . .,.'11'011 end eloqu@ne9 
end tha c.!Mid expoelt.lon" 'G;Jl'esSed b a t:fY le~tf:!Z' to bin. ' here "attadled. 1 lUi 

thus,. ta%lna the adnce of that ~ .. 1.ae and eent!e lian. tmostt modesty aDd wit I'EOind 
I'>e of the late JW!Uce .John _aU """lan (l'r1nceton 19.20) .110 " .. I'll plfatllcr. 

I "eot to 11ve In Bone in 1956, and for 8 quarter-~@ntury 11ved a ',.cinatina 
professional and social llfe. Vhlte ralsLng tvo dau~ters tbere. Wearly a 4ec2de 
aeo, ""." David Walters ~la_ Renry C.bot Lod3'l as U.S. Envoy to ttoe Vatlcan, 
he lntervlawed me in Ra38 and Bald J had -exceptional and veT7 real qualificat10ns 
fOT a post on his staff .... bat.. that I would have a better" ctw2ce for su.~ aD 

a'li~eat. fram t.~e u.s. aide of the Atl~tlc. 
In 1980, from New York. I made a renewed. concerted effort Yla the State 

1!epartr..ent, Co Jol.n tile ... all R",. staff of the Office of the Frealdent's Envoy 
to the V.tlcan aDd had sao. wam and I.nfluEJl1:W oupport. li1 ... "" ElllNorth Bunker 
wrote "" then retardine tile VaUean """t, -, aD sure you could perfom a valuallie 
servicl! thcrre. II "the late State Department: sentor officer Pl811 C. Bl1.D, \ll'ote of me 
to Ce<n:ge S. Vest w1th strong 8U~. At tbe tiDe. h"r. ,test cdv1eed me ed others. 
that the ileport:aent .. ould ke<lp ... I.n .. trod """" addlUonal staff vas added to th.t 
office. or. It expanded. -

tioII, alBOst a year 880, """" tile U.S. f!.Dal1y estabUshed full dlp1 .... Uc 
rebtl""" vlth CIte v.tlem, I heard that Mbu •• dor ~USOD'. otdf ...... 1d be .... 
paftt1od. aftd t "-rot:e to b1n. Ho gr-aciously e-dYlsed 1M! that his bnnda were tied re 
p .... onn.1 RqUe3te ("no dlsc:retlGn ln OQ1_1,,<,\ cl!lIdldat""") BOd that he ..... t eeeept 
staff sent toh1l'>, bit, that I "" nost certa1l'>ly qualified for a """t 11. his !)aba.81. 
Th.t, 18 ""ere I u..ly 1><11_1 

Several V. S. Senators wrote to you last autuml em ury behalf. punu1.ng; this 
Bettor - add1n8 -t.o tho c:onl5QnSUS that I could ~ost eff(!c:tive17 SGrW abroad 1n U.S.
Vatican relations. Your hit: -:eton eolleague Cla1borne Pell, ending his letter to 
you vltb the request, that ··#> ...... :Vtfttr.g you could do to help scaJ.re an appointDent for 
"IIrs. Palmer at. the Eabassy to the Iloly See voul~ be greatlY appreciated" . 

"-r - -'-"-
; ..,; --'"- :-"~" " 



UP<Hl leami!lE in .1mJarY tIlat """. T"1'l." i1<!:u>e1:t had fon:at'ded D)' papers 
to the 'llJhlte Reuse 1'ErSoJme1 atfica. I vrcte to Nro Jemathcn 'ibsDSon th«e. 
Iliad al.. ... besrd frm SUte ~m: iri"""". "'at " jo~ had "" ... poSted for 
a FUblle MfnlH t\dviSft t.o MbossQ,(for t;U$cm In ~-mso So, I 8tatM to Mt'. 
Th",,!'SO!1 tIIAe I boll~ I """ld effectively sene 111m b that job. _se 
I knou I eau14 hene1e It. 

Ia that ca.,ae!ky, I ..... ld ,,,It tIl4 ~ runnlU6" ".lll!! Gl' mtill!! aM 
lens.:aee 111<1110, lQ'!16 RGo:e "";>OTio",,,", an4."p friendly conta"", b tile H.ll"" 
P"""S and lI011tlc.l eirel"". "" ... ,,11 os --;;Me ""11,,,,_ a.~ friM<18 b tile Vatican • 

. Int, I "",,14 al&o be useful In othor joll3 <At that .Caff. 

r1'r. ~eta.:ry .. I knw that the only wtXf fctr f,le to LlEt the $lOSt I baw so 10l'l3 
!:0UfI'st:. 1s by atJtIOl~~t.. Itt Sl. calif!. it .1.f!ii .~~raordl"U'Y flttR!SS £(R C plirttntlar 
assiF.)'lI.'.l<:mt-", \Slim 18 vb)" I have ~evcred far °so lona. I also kDDe .. t.."at &:;he 
ultimL'ltG c!e,ctslon lleA vith yeu ar.d your~rtrlGm:. t hope. thi:rt .efter YQJ bave 
loo-'«!d 0""" Gl' dooo1 ... _ in_tin.ted rq bset&Y'O'iPA. Y"" ,,111 ha .... bee ,.,.....a~ 
to decide In a posiU .... msnn<ii'. IJOO'l"ld<ly '1h1p .... off to sen. in _at 

l1Y tve>tl"-fhe ye~ fri_il>'"luUdlnt re<>laenQ' in tho &ternal City - Imo!Il"ll 
, t.'> .. PlOwn all'! s!lal<ers - ts al .... _ poS.l~le far your cueer sarvl.ce offl= • 
. nut. the "";><!r1enee IJOO ccmtaets I ~ - ""iell cmlY too and a o.m1.que o!'l>Ortunlty 

can Ilund, "",td be used to the .~v.ntagq of COJr ..... Vattean f)IllbG3sy. ".auld it ·not 
bo tim .... al1in8. tor tho Dep;.z1>iRli1: to dr"" "" the avaUablUty of pro9llll experience 
and kn<;<ftedga of e J)Orti,.,!Jlr shu.UoD? .. , . . . 

I _ that you are ,, __ ed in ycur ju<I~. and object!""ly falr b 
y""r tI"e!.1m>s. ""en y ... ba"; ell the> facts at hand. I ... tI\uS grateful to His 
22tnenoa Ca%I!lnal Casaroll - to """" i tIrOte iA sheer ~Qt1oll owr the 1""11 
and absurd nm-azauad Ilia"" 00 tuoyantly __ - for U1'\ling me to .... ite tbts 
letter. 

'ilI"" IlGft of tile call1!re and statUI'<! of Ellftcrth Il""!"~. l'twl Sl""4 Go~. Henry 
"all1<1> <_al _~ t:d.) and Clal_ F~ll """"!!~ ....... eDt! have beED. 
"sn' .,..eIl iA SUp~ of r:y ermdldacy for Gle vatl""" 1>GSt • . CII ...... h.1s to "" real 
subot,,_ r'"tSrdin6 IV 4UaUficatl""". SU>'ely, 1"1 ~ssinll to do this jollo I. In
dioatM by persist.....,. eDt! t<maclty. 

~lth God. all things """ II""slble, eDt! Hg _ tlm>uElt poopleft• I _ 
He wUl OiWl< ~ Ctmce Shultz and noM 1"1 "Ctue pl~""a """if est: soon. . . 

AUow DO to wish you and l!rn. 51",1" a _ .... wcer and .EIl4 y..u both 
lIe.n.ty soad vl.e!u!, f_ an _irEI'. 

ene. 
/ 

/ 
, . 

, .. ".- . ... .. ' 
.... 

. 
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'IDllitcd ~mtc.s ~cn[lt£ 
COMMITIEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS 

W'-SWrNGfON, D.C. 20510 

November 28, 19 84 

The Honorable George P. Shult·z 
Secretary of State 
Department of State 
Washington, D.C. 20050 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

I am writing to recommend Mrs. Nancy Reasoner Palmer 
for appointment to the staff of Ambassador William A. Wilson 
at the United States Embassy to t,he .Holy See. 

Mrs. Palmer would bring impressive skills and credentials 
to Ambassador Wilson's staff. -As ' a journalist and editor, she 
has been involved in 'a number of writing projects such as the 
Vatican Treasures Exhibition that have helped cement our 
country's good relations with the Holy 'See . . As a longtime 
resident of Rome she has cultivated numerous friendships and 
she has mastered Italian and French, assets ' that would be 
undeniably helpful in any Va.tican post. 

Anything you could do to help secure an appointment for 
Mrs. Palmer at the Embassy to the Holy See would be greatly 
appreciated. 

With every good wish. 

' Ever sinCerelY~ 

{/:.i- t-. I 

Claiborne Fell 

.. - . -:".. . "'-' . 

i 
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CLAIBORNE PELL 
_It,&L..UC> 

WASH INGTON. D.C. 20'10 

Decemb e r 31, 1994 

Dear Mrs. Palmer: 

Enclosed is a copy of a self-explanatory 
letter fro~ A~zista~t Secr e tary Bennett. 

I only hope we have success. 

All best wishes. 

Mrs. Nancy Reasoner Palmer 
1 West 67th Street 
New York, New York 1 0 0 2 3 

Enc losu.z:e 

\ 



""' Uhinll h, n, c.c. 2O~20 

Dear Senator Pell: 

---

()ECEMBEil - 7 1984 

f1ECEIVED 

DEC 18 1984 

Thank you f o r ~ou r lett ~ r t o ' ~ h~ Sec r e tary regarding 
Mrs. Nancy Reasoner Palmer and he i interest in serving at 
the U. S. Embassy to the Holy See. 

Re_r qualifications are most i ~pressive, and we have 
forwarded her resume to the Whit~ House. You may be 
assured that Mrs. Palmer will be given appropriate 
consideration by the White House Office of Presidential 
Personnel shOUld a non-career vacancy occur. 

With best wishes, 

Sincerely, 

W'~/L~ 
W. Tapley Bennett, Jr. 
Assistant Secretary 

Legislative and Intergovernmental Affairs 

The Honorable 
Claiborne yell, 

United States Senate. 



• 
~ONSE M. O"AMATO 

/_.. H(WYO'U( 

.. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 

October 23. 1984 

The Honorable Ceorge P. Shultz 
Secretary of State 
Department of State 
Washington. D.C. 20050 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

Hy purpose in writing. Is to . brl.ng to your attention Mrs. Nancy 
Reasoner Palmer. an American Catholic', who is interested in serving at 
the new U,S. Embassy to the Holy See. Nancy Palmer has worked in Rome 
in the fields of culture and international politics for a quarter
century and is fluent in It~liar. and French. She is the God-child of 
Mr. Justice Jo~n Marshall Harlan, appointed to the Supreme Court by 
President Eisenhower. 

' With her friendships at the Vatican and in Roman political circles. 
she could make a valuable assistant to Ambassador William A. Wilson. 
Her thinking is first-rate . Her flness with people from different 
cultures is impeccable. as are her ·credentials. The'se considerable 
skills could be of inestimable value to the Department ' In that Mrs. 
Palmer would be immediately effective. thus contributing promptly to the 
reI!,",! c.f £~pand'ing dE.1l:..:mJs 1.:r.pon our new [mb..,ssy to d:c Holy See. She . 
is favorably known to Ambassador MaX'Well M. Rabbo" 

\ I knoW' that 1n the past, a number of lette'rs of support for Nancy 

\

pa1mer to serve on our Rome Vatican Embassy staff have gone to the State 
Department. They were from such prime movers as Senator Claiborne Pell; 
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum of the AJC in New York; the late State 
Department Officer Paul C. BI~m. who worked with both Alan and John 
Foster Dulles; and the late distinguished elder statesman. Ambassador 
Ellsworth Bunker. and old family friend · of Nancy's. 

I am pleased to join in that support while attaching her vitae. I 
need add to this . only that she is extremely personable and navigates 
"'ell in difficult situat-ions. 



The Honorable George P. Shultz 
Page Two 
Octobei.23. 1984 

Ambassador Wllso'n spoke with Mrs. Palmer during his recent 
stop-over . in New York en route to Rome. 

1.MD ::nkh 
cc : John Herrington 

Ambassador William A. Wi!son 
Na ncy Reasoner Palmer /" . : 

Alfo~se H. D'~to 
Un1t~d Stat~s Senator 



---._--.-,---_ .. _------

-------. - .--.. --

-t'~Jf"dbd W~~ 
G-'~~J'~ ~6&z.,a 

~~ 

/d'tJ 1%d .5d'd Jl~d 
JYuu ~-L. JYuu ~-L /tJtJ/.9 

"4 October 1984 

' H.E. Ambassador William A. Wilson 
Emhas·sy of the United States 

to the- Holy See 
APO New York 09794 

Dear Mr. Ambassador, 

I thank you for your open courtesy and warmth to 
me when I phoned you two weeks ago from New ' York to 
California. 

I promised I would send you a few brief notes about 
Nancy Reasoner Palmer. 

For many years I have been responsible for evaluating 
and selecting human beings for top management positions. 
I am demanding and properly tough in my evaluations of 
people for specific key positions. 

M!."s .. Palmer is a person of amazingly high intelligence I 
has impeccable finesse in working with people of diverse 
personalities, and is a quiet amazingly effective producer 
of end results that are assigned to her. 

She speaks Italian as an Italian, kno ws the cultural 
climate of Rome, and through many years of contacts, has 
built a knowl~dge of how to work with the Church within 
the Vatican. 

She takes direction with alacrity. I have found that 
she has personal characteristics wh.ich make it easy for her 



. ------. 

£'k/a :¢'~a?<d' Woa-"ff' ~td 
6"=,,4;"'./~ -G'o._,It"",& 

~maM~?«J 

/d'tJ )'~ Sd'd ./t-t 

~;Y-L. JI~ ~~ /tJtJ/.9 

requriements of superiors 

, . ~ . 

to serve the :needs and 
willingly and loyally_ 
ingredient. 

I find this is often a rare 

Her ethical standards are outstanding and refreshing. 

In sum, I would want Nancy Palmer to work for and 
with me if ever an appropriate position were to develop. 

, 
If when you are next in New York City I could I in 

any way; be of use to you in your important work, I am 
at your service. We could lunch at the Harvard Club if it 
would serve any immediate purpose to you. 

Cordially, /, 

/fw~ll? l/ (/J-'7'1 
Charles w. ypung 
President 



THB NBW YORK TIMBS, TUESDAY, JUNB J~ J98S ' 

Armand Hammer Has Meeting With Gorbacheo 
MOSCOW, June 17 (Reuters) - A:- Mr. Hammer, who spent 90 minutes 

mand Hammer, the industrialist, ~d with Mr. Gorbachev. expressed confi
today after a meeting with Mikhail S. dence that there would be a summit 
GorbaChev that negotiations were meeting. . . . II • 

under way on the time and place of a "There Will be a meetmg. be saJd. 
meeting with President Reagan. . "Just where and when ~ nat ~ 

Mr. Hammer, who has dose ties With determined and that is bemg negoti-
the Soviet Urtion said in a news confer- ated right DOW ... · . " 
enee that Anat~ly F. Dobrynin. ~e He said be bad told Mr. Gorbacl!ey 
Soviet Ambassador, bad told him In that he thought Mr. Rea~ should VlSlt 
Washington that Mr. Gorbachev w~d Moscow (or a first meetmg. 
not go to New York to attend a 5eSS100 -"1 thought bewould tx:verywelcome 
of the United Nations General Assem- here and it would give him a chance_to 
bly. ~ see something of Russia and the Rus-

said be suggested to. the S:<Met leader i 
that the twO sides mlgbt SIgn a n~g· , 
gression pact covering COD1o""ellUonai • 
and nuclear weapons. . 

Mr" Hammer said he tboUght the two 
men "WOUld like each oth~r and Mr. 
Reagan would be able to handle the 
meet:ing. Be ,also praised the new 
Soviet leader'S style. . 

"I am very much imp~ by ~ I 
as a leader - very forthright. very 10-
telligent with a good sense of bum.Of. , 
very pragmatic," Mr. Rammer said. : 

The industrialist, who is chai~ of sian people." Mr. Hammer ~d. ,"I 
the Occidental Petroleum Corpora~an, don't know whether such an inVItation 
said be had not discussed the Uruted will be extended to him or DOt, but I '5UMMERTlMEjFRESH AIR nME: 
Nations session wi~ Mr. Ga~ch~v .. . bope so." . . GIVE T011lE FRISH AIR FUND . 

Viktor G . Afa.""l.a51yev, the cruef edi· He said 'dr Gorbachevbad to!d bim 
tor of Pravda, said in A.pril that ~' I tI;;lt :;, s~t lIleeWl&.· would have to 
Garbachev would attend the sess10D bave' a specific topic. Mr. Hammer 
and might meet Mr. Reagan tbeD . 

. Over the Big-J.>oVV:er:Chasm ... ' 
By ~d Hamnier 

There is no public bookkeeping sys- 'greatest .deed., . One ·way to a"c1lieve 
tem·to reveaI this in the Soviet Ynion, . ~ would be a meeting before the 
but books are not necessary. The . end of 1985 between Mr. Reagan and 

. LOS - ANGELES _ . The long im- ! ' standard of living 01 tbe Russian peo- . ·Mr. Gorbachev: If, in the pteantime, 
· passe between the Soviet Union 'aDd pie is tar lower than the dream of both sides ··ie"friined from rhetoric 

United States maypossibly..now be re- revolution envisioned, 11 Mr. Gorba_ condemning each other, it .would Set 
solved. The unfolding of recent events chev coUId relieve bls treasury of the stage for a successful met:tlng, 
may make the time right and ripe, "An the exhausting expenses of the arms Mr. Reagan' could win oVer the Rus
opportwuty bas arlsen that will en-' race, the Russian people could enjoy sians by offering to go to Russia for . 
able the present antagonism to sud- a higher standaitfof living. Mr. Gar, tbe first meeting;with a return meet- .' 
denly melt into acooperativespirit. bachevwouldbebl~edbybis. people ing by Mr. Gorbachev next spring. ( 

Why bas this "im~ible event" . not only for peace but also for. giving . • Neither leader' hiss ~ in the 
now become possible? . them a better QU:ality of life. ~ . ", .- other's country, What is there tI:! lose 

President Reagan. wbose prior pro. ' -~ , ,~ , . . '. . .' . ; by both leaders meeting and getting 
nouneements were bitter and some,· . ' . to know'each otber?If botbcauld de- ' 

· tiInes belligerent. bas been turned by' clare to the "WOrld, at such a meeting, 
events iilto a alOperative spirit. He is . . . . "." .. that neither ·would be the first to use ' 
p.residing ove~ this nation for th~ ~ .F or Reagan nuclear. or cOnventional weapons in 
time. His eye 15 no longer on political . - . ' ' :aiI attack upon the other and, further; 
cons~~erations. He ci..n ~ve only one I 'Gorbachev tlut they intended to hold addi~~ " 
amblUon - the noblest kind -:- to go ~' . > ., ni"ee.tings at ~ periods because 
down in history as a peacemaker.· ' a ' .cha:11enge . . they were deten;nl.ned , to achieve 

His second, although subordinate. ' . . '~" frienclsh~p. good will and good 
consideration is that if be caJl achieve . . progress in the Geneva negotiations, 
a verifiable agreement tor the red.uc-' ' . . _ .' U\c!re would then be an electric shock 
tion in a.rmaments, the only mark " .:.... . . . . .. . . of gTat,ification throughout.the "WOrld. , . 
that would be against him, now that . ~ rewards for esta~e:nt of a ' _Such a I\J.uriaal ~cement ~th an " • 
be has gone a long "way . to solving . 'genume friendly relationship are so . earnest handshake might caU$e eele- . 
inflation problems. is the defidt. But imm~, ·and the tim.e so right .. ~t ", bratIons and dancing b1 the streets, 
if the United States could free Itself both Sldes must dare ~ake conces-.· ~. like the declaration of a cease-ru-e'at . 
from devouring m.ilitary expenses, . sions prev:lously 9QnSidered iJ:r.possi- the end of 1\ war, And from this, in 
the defidt could disappear. ' . ble, The techRical problems. in disar_ turn, would flow $Uch a nood of ap-

" , 

Mikhail S. Garhachev's motivation mament are so invol\"ed and coml?lex . proval and stimulation that the pro
for peace is similar to Mr. Reagan's. that the greatest experts on both Sides . cess of reconciliation would be accel
He, too, would be balled by genera- ' may honestly differ. Wben one is erated beyond any possible~tictpa. 

-
· tions to come if he could end the strife dealing with nuclear weapons, which . tion. 
and its resultin" menace to all- and can never be fully tested because .. . ' .. . ' 

", there would be" ~ ..... I.;~~ I'ft to t-t.' There 15 an opportunity for 1¥_r. by such an achievement could take . .. ~dUUll6 . """'" Reagan and Mr, Gorbachev to i his place alongside Lenin in llusslan agreement 'S rna e more difficult. achi . rtality 1b re is an op- . 
~ history.The burdens of armaments. Thus, we must reach a point that goes ev~lmmo . e 

· :weigh heavily upon the Russian ~, beyond military mathematics, and po~ty for a better world, ~ 
; ;ple, just as Amerlcarl;expeodi.tures 1\0 . both sides must recognize that there' ,cymes ~d doubters ~n both Sides . 

'
upon us. . is little to lose in trusting the other. f:llust .be I~red. r 

Thegrowthofrnutualtrust,lntum. As Pindar, the ' Greek poet said, 
'involves psychological elements; not . "We must exhaust the limits ot the .:Armand Hammer is' chairman and 

· iehle! execu:Hve· officer of the Occiden-
· 'tal Petroleum Corpom:ion. '. 

. merely deeds. The creation of a psy: possible." .' . 
cho.logical momentum is Itselt .the ; Eve~ispossl~le. . fl 




